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BETTER HOME. 

" HOME is a sweet word," said 
a poor sick young woman wliom I 
once met in a journey. She was 
going to her friends in a bad Male 
of health, ami seemed to think 
she should not recover. " Sick 
or well, living or dying, home is 
a sweet word." 

" True," answered I, " home it 
a sweet word: it is sweet to live 
surrounded by those we love; 
and it is sweet to receive the last 
acts of kindness from their hands-
When we are in a distant place, 
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surrounded by strangers, il w 
sweet lo ihjnk llml WO shall one 
day be at home. And must it not 
be sweet to the pilgrims and 
strangers on earth, to think of 
then heavenly home? that happy 
place, where pain and disappoint
ment never enter.' thai place 

where the inhabitants shall no 
more say, •! nm sick:' where 
• there shall be no more death, nor 
sorrow, nor crying: and where 
God -hall wipe away all team 
from their eyes.' We can know 
little of that home till we get 
there. We ran know no more of 
ii than is revealed in the Bible. 
From that we learn that il i- aAota 
as well as a happy home. Thut 
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'there sliall in no wise enter into 
it nny iliiniz tli.-it dciilclli:' dint 
Ihoae who dwell there 'hare 
washed Ihei* robes, and made 
them white in the blood of the 
I.anil..' Do yon remember those 
descriptions in the Bibb.- .'" 

sin- answered,"Our clergy do 
not allow us to read the Bible." 

•• I am sorry to hear it: sorry. 
indeed, that when God has 
required you to 'search the 
Scriptures,' man should com
mand you not to search them. 
You said you lliuiii>lit you should 
nut gel well ; do you ihink you 
axe prepared to die ?" 

- No, but I hope to have time 
to prepare myself 
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" And how do you intend lo 
prepare yourself? By whul 
means do you expect to make 
your peace with God V 

" I do not know; but the prion 

will tell me, and I will do what
ever he says." 

" V.ICI are then willing to follow 
the directions of man; are you 
equally willing lo follow the direc-
•ionsof GodT 

" Mv priest will tell me the will 
of God" 

•• Suppose seme kind friend 
had left you in his will, on cer
tain conditions, a great estate, a 
happy home.—would you not 
wish lo see the will; to rem) ii. 
or at least to hear il reud; or 
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Would you be content with the 
account another person might 
give you of a matter in which 
you were so much interest
ed 1" 

" Surely, -im-lv, I should wish 
to see the will; to rend it my
self; to know the very words 
of it." 

"Let me tell you then,that the 
will in which your heavenly Pa-
thcr promises liis children a home 
of eternal happiness, is the Bible; 
and yet you leave it neglected 
and unread, without n wish 10 
know from it how that inheritance 
is to he obtained. W e are now 
about to part; I feel interested 
for you; and it would be a great 
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relief lo my mintl lo think ihnl 
you would read your Bible; that 
you would seek there (O know 
the will of God; to be recon
ciled to Him through his Son; 
guided by his Spirit, and recen eu 
Bl I i-i into his glory: so that 
though wc meet no more on 
earth, we may one day meet in 
that home where parting is no 
more." So I gave her a Bible. 

" I do promise you," said she, 
u I do promise to read the Bible." 

We had now reached the 
place of separation; and as 1 
took my lonely way homeward, 
her simple and natural remark 
again occurred to my mind ; and 
I could not help inquiring w he-
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•her I looked forward to my hea
venly home with the same joy 
and satisfaction that my fellow-
traveller had in looking forward 
to an earthly one. There is, 
thought I, a resemblance in 
what we look for in the dif
ferent homes. She expects to 
meet a tender parent, kind friends, 
loml'orts in her affliction ; peace 
and rest after sorrow ami suffer
ing. And is there not in [hat 
home which is prepared for the 
children of God, a tender parent 
who "pilieth those that four him 
even as a father pitidh his chil
dren V yea, whose love exceeds 
even that of a mother to her in
fant child; for "though she muy 
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forget her child," snith ihe Lord, 
" yel I will nol forget thee." D o 
kind friends wait for her in h a 
earthly home, and have nol the 
children of God in their heaven
ly home " a friend that stieketh 
closer than a b ro the r ! "—one 
who has been • "brother in 
adversity '." "touched with the 
feeling of their infirmities." and 
"aff ined in all their afflictions'!" 
She also e\|icct8 to meet with 
(•(nnfiirlers. And what a sweet 
name is that which is given to 
the Holy Spirit; " tlie Comforter.1" 
It is He who poora balm into the 
•rounded mind, and cheers the 
child of sorrow, and makes known 
to us (if penitent) the grace of the 
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Saviour, sheds abroad in our 
hearts the love of God, and seals 
our pardon. Surely those who 
have been thus comforted by him 

here, must remember thai sweet 
name through all eternity, while 
they rejoice in his presence. Does 
not the prospect of rest alter la
bour, and peace after troubles, 

cheer the d ' and must not 

those who " a r e in heaviness 
through manifold tribulations,"— 
those who arc mourning for the 
8infulnessof their hearts and lives, 
rejoice in the prospect of that rest 
which remainetli for the people of 
God, where they shall be In m from 
sin as well as from sorrow; where 
they shall no more offend tiicii 
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in.JM iilv Beaefaetor, no longA 
grieve Ins HoJy Spirit, bul spend 
• lj(i|)[.>- eternity in praise and 
love ? 

There is a resemblance be
tween vvliai niv fellow Iravellef 
axpeetedi and what ine children 

af fiod look forward l o : hut in 
one ciri'diiisiaiicr Ibero is ;, ma
teria] difference. If aha finds «t 
home nil 11 ml she hopes lo find, 
she cannot bo certain of ils con-
lii.iiMiK-e for Q day, or even nn 
hour. How soon may sorrow, 
how soon may dealh enter her 
happy home! flow soon might 
she he deprived of those whose 
sui'ic•!>• makes it home lo her : 
how soon may she herself bo 
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snatched from tliem! But it in 
the happiness of the blessed in 
heaven that their home is un
changeable and eternal. Eter
nity in connected with every idea 
of heaven; it is included In the 
Very mime. If those who are 
there could suppose that in the 
end of ever so many years, even 
thousands of thousands of years, 
heir happiness would cease; il 

would be no longer heaver) to 
them. Eternity is one of the 
rliirl" ranges of their happiness. 

Is such .'i happy homo offered 
to us. ; iml erin w e l i m e sueli few 

nnd feeble desires after it ? Is ibis 
earth so free from sin and sor-
r iw that we can be an happy 
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here as we wish lo be ? W e nre 
commanded to live above the 
world while we live in it, and 
to have our treasure in heaven. 
Happy is he who ciin feel and 
love the truth of the following 
hymn :— 

There i l * glorioua world or light 
Above Jie n a r r r iky ; 

Where Mitiw, all clothed in robei of while, 

Adort the Lord moil high. 

And hark ! amid the sacred songe 

Thoae heavenly voicea raiae, 

Ten thcuaand ihouaand infant tongue* 
Unite and aing hia praiae. 

Thvae are the hymna tliat we ah all know, 
If Je*ua we obey j 

T h a i ia the place where we ahall g o . 

If found in wiadow'e way. 

niE END. 


